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<>i June, 1917, to Trevor Jocelyn Mlatbhews,- a
in the firm of Gnrindlay & Company, 54, Piarliaimeint-
street, London, Bankers and (Agents, as attorney for
.and, om ibeh'allf of George Dodd Miaoitiin, a Captain iki-
the 9bh Blhopial Iiafamtoy, Indian Airmy, and of " The
Pines," llfracombe, North 'Devon, -the sole executor
named, an itlhe will), are required .to sand pariixicuJiars
of their claims ,to the 'Undersigned on or ib afore the
15th day of September, 1917, after 'Wihicih date the
assets of the deceased, •will ibe diisM'bnited Iby hdis legial
personal r.epnesenitlative', and regard tad only to claims
of TYhdch mofoice shaM ithen have been received.—Darted
4hds 1st day of August, 191-7.

ANDREW, WOOD, PURVES and. SUTT-ON,
8 :and 9, Great Jameis-istreiet, Bedffloird-iroiw,
London, W.C. 1, Solicitor for the above named

•109 Trevor Jocelyn J

FRANK GEIAREY, Deceased.
Pursuant :to the Statute 22nd amid 23nd Vdotoma, cihiap-

fcer 35, intituled "An iAet itio fiuatfher amend Hhe
•Law of Property amd to relieve Truslteeis."

N OTICE is (hereby 'given, >tihat all fireddtons and
lotlher persons Ihlaving any dielb'itus, claims or

demands lagaiaiisib Itihe estate of Frank Gearey, la.be- of
•5t Vieriul'am-ibiuiLdinigs, 'Gray's lum, 'Lorodon, W.'C., and
ot Lanigton, Upton-road, 'Watford, in the county of
Hertford, Solicitor (vuho died on tlbe lat day of June,
1917, and whose .will and codicil were proved in the
Priinicdipafl. Riegaafcry ,af ithe iPriolb<ait>e Division oif His
Majesty's High -Count of Justice, on Itihe 20t(h dlaiy of
Jnaly, 1917, iby the Public Trustee, .tlhe executor tflierein
mamed), (are hereby required tio semd pairtaoulars, in
•writing, of tlhteiLr delbte, daims OF demands to 'U&, tlhe
^undersigned, as Solicitor to the said executor, on or
before tlhe 8th id'ay of September, 19.17, after which
•date (the said executor will proceed >to disffcinibrute the
assets oi Itlhe fiaiid deceased ampmigist tlhe persons enltitbled
•thereto? .havving regard orily (to itihe debits, claims (amid
demiantds iof wiMcih (be isihiaiUlbhen iha.ve ihiad tnotd>ce; and
tihi&t he .wi'H mott <be liaible (for ,tihie 'aissats, or any part
thereof, so ddsitoiibulted, to 'amy ipenson. or persons of
wihose debt, C'laim oar demand he sihladl nloit Itlhein have
fead notice.—iDiated Ithds Ijst day of August,, 1917.

GtBBIG, MiEHKLE and BHIGdS, 5, VferdLam-
buiildinigs, 'Giray's Ima, .London, 'W./C. 1, SoJli'ci-

sio ,tors lor ithie' BiaH Execixfaor.

Re HENRY BBBSTQN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OmiiOE is hereby given, tlnat all creditors and
other 'persons having any debts, claims or

-demands against the estate of Henry Preston, late of
Middle-road, iHighfield, ILymington, in the county of
'Southampton, Builder, deceased (who died on tihe 22nd
day of March, 1917. and "whose will rwas proved, in the
Principal Proibate Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High ''Court of Justice, on the 22nd day
of June, 1917, by Thomas Pitt and iSamuel iWiblin
lOrittall, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their debts, claims
-or demands to -us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before ithe 31st day of August,
1917, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
1ihe persons entitled (thereto, having regard only to ithe
'Claims and demands otf iwhich they shall then have had
notice ; and. they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims or 'demands they shall not .then
have had notice. — Dated, this 30th day of July, fl.917.

'MOORE, BAiWflJINlS and ViIOARY, Lymington,
«o6 Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re SUSAN HUG-HES (BEVA'N, Deceased.
Punsfuanib ,to 'the Act of Parliament oif (tlhe 22nd and

23rd Vadt., c. -35.

NOTICE is hereby igdven, itlhat all cT'ednions laM
other piarsons hiaving any debts, .claims or

-demands agairustt the esibate of Susan Hoigheis B&van,
late of 17, Lancas'teir-iterpace, Mientlhyir TykMl, in tlhe
coxmity Oif •13-lamoir.glain, foTonerly of 'Eraeisiide, 45,
Ravenswood-road, Reddanid, dn tbhe city of Birdisltlol,
Spinster, deceais^d (.who died on itihe lOHh day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, and whose wiiLl wa-s proved din .the Llandaff
Ddsitract Registry of the Probate Diivision of Hti's
Majesty's High Count oif Jiustioe, on ithe 16th day of
July, .1917, ty John James 'Mongian, of " Lyindh-ursifc,"
Wesitern-roiad, Flixton, Manehesber, the exeouitor

thereiai named), are hereby- required Ito'eend in ithe
particulars of .th'eir d&btis, loLaiimsi or demaaidis to the
above naaneid John James Morgan, (the lexeoutor on
or befione uhe 2nd day of Sepfoeimber, 1917, afftei- windch
date 'the exeoutior wiil proceed 60 distribute tlhe ass-ete
ol itihe isadd deceased aimoiagsib tlhe persons enitiitlied.
th.er.et01, Sbaving re.giard only to the claims amd demands
of which he shall t'hen ihteuve hiad uiatice; and be will
not be liable for the assets of Ithe said ideceased, or
any plaint thereof, so distributed, to any person or
pe,rsoms of .whose d'eibts, claims or demandls h<e shialil
not tlheJt 'have had (notice.—Dated ifchia 30bh day of
July, 1917.

J. STEPHENS JONiElS, 47, Jlohn-fitoeet, Wiork-
tix jnig-ton, 'SoliLoiibor foir tlhe sand Executor.

Re JAMES MAYOR, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of James Mayor, late of Southdene, Broadway,
Blackpool!, and of the Green's Arms Hotel, Clayton,
in the city of Manchester, both in the county of Lan-
caster, Licensed.' Victualler, deceased (uho died on the
26th day of March, 1917, and whose ^will was proved
in the 'Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's' High Court of Justice, on the 19t!h day
of July, 1917, by James Dunkerley, of Daisy Bank,
Oldham-road, Ashton-iunder-'Lyne, Assistant Overseer,
and Samuel Mayor, of the 'Green's tArnis Hotel, Clay-
ton, Manchester, Licensed Vivtualler, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in '"writing, of 'their claims to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for 'the said executors, on or
before the 31st day of August next, after which day
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the 'said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, 'having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims they s'hall
not then have had notice.—'Dated the 30th day of July,
1917.

JAiS. CROiWiTHEiR (Successor to " HORSO? AISCOD
iHEWiITIT ") 8, iPark-'pamde, Ashton-nmder-

"3 Lyne, (Solicitor for the said' Executors.

Re THOMtAS VINE, 'Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Thomas Vine, late of
Northfield, Ponlner, 'Ringwood, in the county of
Southampton, deceased (who died on the 26th day of
November, 1914, and' 'whose will and codicil were
proved in the Principal Registry of the 'Probate Divi-
sion of 'Has Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the

°6th day of January, 1915, by Henry Tinney Hillersdon
Cook, of Ringwood, Bank Manager, and William
Alexander Ghrimes, of Ringwood, Upholsterer, the
executors named in the said will), are hereby required
to send in- the .particulars of their debts, "claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 29th day of September,
1917, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of 'the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable .for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 30th day of July, 1017.

JACKSON and SOiNS, of Ringwood, Hants,
114 Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re EDWARD HUTCHUNSOIN', Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.

1859.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having, .any claims or demands

against the estate of Edward Hutchinson, late of 95,
Wharton-terrace, Heaton, in the city and county of
Newcagtle-Tipon-Tyne, deceased (who died on the 2nd
day of May, 1917, and whose will was proved in the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry of the Probate
Division of 'His Majesty's iffigh Court of Justice, on
the 23rd day of July, 1917, by WilJiam iRobert Curry,
of 1, Curtis-road, .Fenham, -Newcastle-upon-Tyne afore-
said, and Robert Hall 'Draoup, of 95, Wharton^errace,'
Heaton aforesaid), are hereby required to send the


